
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         

                   January 1, 2013 

        Here’s hoping that everyone has had a good Christmas holiday and 

New Year’s Eve.  Stay safe and get ready for another great year of street 

rodding with meetings, “bench racing”, Northeast Street Rod Nationals 

plus and some cruisin’ too!  Hopefully everyone got at least one street 

rod item for Christmas or perhaps some money to buy yourself 

something for your favorite ride. 

January Club Meeting We will be having our January club meeting at former 

club member Donny Clark’s machine shop in Vergennes. He will demo a 

computerized machine that cuts designs in metal. Gather Saturday morning 

January 12 at Aubuchon Hardware in Vergennes at 9:30 AM. Stan will lead the 

way to Donny’s shop. From the north go south on Rt 7 to the 4 way traffic light at 

the intersection of Monkton Road & Rt 7. Turn right, then turn right into the 

shopping center. Please call or email Art or Harold if you are going to attend. We 

will head out as soon as everyone who has called is there.  If you are running late 

call Harold’s cell phone at 922-6293. 

 

Other Winter Meetings February’s meeting will be at Vermont Custom Auto 

in South Burlington.  We are still working on March’s meeting but we are 

hoping to go to RPM in Georgia.  Future newsletters will have further 

mation.  



                              

Midwinter Party It is time once again to think about our annual CVSR 

Midwinter Party.  We have gone to 158 Main Street in Jeffersonville for 

several years now.  Be thinking about whether you would like to go there 

again or try another place.  We will bring this subject up at the January 

meeting. 

Club Dues  If you have not paid your club dues for the 2012 to October 2013 

date please send them to Dan or give them to a club officer at the January 

meeting coming up. 

Charlie’s ’37 Former CVSR member Charlie Richer has his ’37 Plymouth 

over at Art’s garage for the winter for lots of upgrading. Charlie and Art 

spend most weekday afternoons on the rod.  It needs lots of things done to 

improve handling and general performance.  So far there is a new steering 

column, steering wheel, rack and pinion and the u-joints, shafts and bearing 

support to tie it all together.  There will be a new intake manifold, carburetor, 

seat riser, and a KwikWire total wiring system among other upgrades. Feel 

free to drop by any time to check out the progress of the project. 

Irene’s ’56 Irene Daigle reports that the ’56 Chevrolet pickup that we worked 

on as a club winter project a year ago is all painted and lookin’ good!  We 

have been invited to go to her (new) home in Milton some time in the spring 

or summer to check it out. Perhaps we can make a special trip as a club 

outing or cruise.  

 

Cruisin’ Radio 93.7 FM We seem to equate the old cars with old music.  

Often we hear nostalgia music at rod runs and car shows.  FYI the local area 

has a cool radio station at 93.7 FM on your radio dial.  Lots of music from the 



old days such as The Beach Boys, Buddy Holly and Jan and Dean. Mostly 

music with no disc jockey and very few commercials.  They even call it 

“Cruisin 93.7”.  Check it out!  

    

Classified Ads 

Wanted: Pre ’72 “Muscle Car” and/or ‘40’s-‘50’s pickup. 

Please e-mail Shawn Garrett at Vermont05446@yahoo.com 

For Sale: ’57 Ford three speed transmission including bell housing, flywheel, 

starter, floor shift and more.  $200.00 Art Stultz 802-879-7283 

www.ChamplainValleyStreetrodders.com 
    336 Birchwood Drive 
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Charlie: How about changing the head lights 

and wheels???  


